Girl Scouts of Colorado is kicking off another amazing Girl Scout year with the Fall Product Program. Your girl can earn a personalized patch with her name and Me2 avatar on it, while her troop earns 13% of magazine sales and $1 for each nut/candy item sold. Participating is easy to do, so get started today!

1. **Beginning Saturday, September 21, 2019, you can go to:**
   [www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsco](http://www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsco) and follow the prompts to participate. Please note that if your girl is a Juliette, her troop number will be her service unit preceded by 99 (for example, a Juliette in Service Unit 755 would be listed under Troop 99755 in the system). If you are not sure what service unit she is in, please select the “I don’t know/see my troop or Group #” option.

2. **Create a Me2 Avatar:** Your girl can create her own Me2 Avatar to look just like her. As she moves through the online set up creating her personalized storefront, she earns virtual rewards that she can view in her Me2 Avatar’s room.

3. **Launch Your Campaign:** Once the storefront is set up, simply send emails to friends and family inviting them to support your Girl Scout. Your girl can increase her sales by sharing on social media, too!

4. **Visit Your Campaign Headquarters:** Check your Girl Scout's campaign headquarters to learn more about the cool reward items she can earn. The in-person and Nut Promise portion of Girl Scouts of Colorado's Fall Program ends October 13, 2019. Online program ends on October 28, so get started to give family and friends plenty of time to support you.

If you have any questions, please contact M2 Media Group's Customer Care at [question@gsnutsandmags.com](mailto:question@gsnutsandmags.com) or (800) 372-8520.

Thank you for supporting Girl Scouts!
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